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ABSTRACT 

 

This independent study aimed to investigate dog owner behavior towards   

selecting dog’s grooming services in Amphone Mueang Chiang Mai District. Research 

population was identified to 200 dog’s owners in Mueang Chiang Mai District who used to bring 

their dogs to receive services at dog grooming service shops. Questionnaires were used as the tool 

to collect data; then all data derived were analyzed by narrative statistics, including frequency, 

percentage and means. 

The findings showed that most respondents were female in the ages less than 20 

years, holding Bachelor’s degree as the highest educational level. Their current occupation was 

found in a category of student with monthly income at the amount of less than 5,000 baht. The 

most favorite dog breed that they mostly fed to friend was Shih Tzu. 

Results of the study on dog owner behavior towards selecting dog’s grooming 

services in  Amphone Mueang Chiang Mai District indicated that most respondents used to bring 

their dogs to the grooming service shops. Their dogs were often received the bathing and hair-cut 

services.  Person who mostly involved in selecting dog grooming service shop was referred to 

their own family.  In each time of their visit to the shop, they spent around 101-300 baht (per one 

dog). The frequency in taking dog to the dog grooming service shop was found uncertain; but 

they usually took the dog to the shop during 09.00-12.00 hrs. on Saturday and Sunday. The dog 

grooming service shop outside superstore where they regularly took the dog to was Dog Town Pet 

Shop. Regarding the decision towards choosing the dog grooming service shop, it was found that 



� 

the respondents took their dogs to more than one dog grooming service shop depending on the 

service impression towards each shop. Source of information where they learned about the 

services the most was mentioned to the shop’s fascia.  The results also suggested that after 

receiving services from the dog grooming service shop in Mueang Chiang Mai district, they 

ranked their satisfaction at moderate level and planned to re-visit the shop in the future. In 

addition, they would also recommend the shop where they visited to others. 

According to the study on service marketing mix factors which influenced the 

selection of dog grooming service shop, the findings showed that the respondents paid concerns 

on the following factors at high level respectively; process, people or service provider, physical 

evidence of the shop and price. However, they paid concerns on the following factors at moderate 

level; product, place and promotion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


